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1. A series of report. on the Canadian
participation in Civil Affair / ilitary Government is
being prepared by the Historic 1 Officer (Civil
Affairs) of the Historical Section at Canadian Military
Headquarters from information available from Canadian,
British and American sources 10 London. As work pro
gressed on those reports it became apparent that there
were certain gaps in the story which could only be
filled after examination of information on file in
Ottawa.

2. This report has been prepared by the
Historical Officer (CiVil Affairs) from such material.
A great n ber of Army Headquarter fil have b en

xamined. The Historical Officer (Civil Affairs) has
also had acce s to certain files of th Privy Council
Office. The resultant report - though it does not
attempt to t 11 a complete or consecutive story - com
prises information on a variety of a peets of Civil
Affairs/Military Government and on other r lated SUbjects
which should be of value to the Official Historian.

3.
sections:

This report is divided into the following

I. Training of Civil Affairs Officers in
Canada.

II. Training of Civil Affairs Officers· in
U.S.A.

III. Training of Civil Affairs Of icers for
the Far Ea t.

IV. Canadian Commitment to ivil Affairs
in Europe.

V. Canadian Contr1bution to the Allied
ontrol Commission for Ge~many.

TRAINING OF CIVIL AFFAIRS OFFICER I CA DA

4. Althou h 14 Canadian officers had en des-
patched to the first Civil Affairs Staff Course which had
commenced at the Civil Affair Staff Centre, roadlands
House, imbledon on 25 Feb 43 and had sUbsequently,been
loaned to the ar Office by whom they were sent to orth
Africa for a short period of training In civil adminis
tration duties (Hist Sec, C. • .Q. Report o. 140, paras
19 and 22), it was not until the end of May 1943 that
Maj Gan P.J. ontagu, Senior Officer, C nadlan iIi ary
Headquarters, forwarded to Army Headquarters a request
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for Civil Affairs Officer
War Office (H.Q.S. ~072-l,

c••H.Q. to The Secretary,

•• C L~A • • a.~, I .- ~
~DH03-3

by (2,. for DH'-t NDHO
Oat.' -

which had be~~d~
vol ls Senior Officer,
A.E.Q., 31 May .~).

5. The ar Office ugg sted thats

the Canadian Army might be abl to assist
by providing officers with the requiaite
qualifications from among thoa who would
otherwi e be'returned fro UK to Canada
as over age for field force dutlea.

Candidates were required to have certain qualificationa
of language and of civilian background and to be between
35 and 50 years of age. Although the ar Office had
stipulated that "all candid tes re interviewed before
s 1 ction , since this would not be po sible in the ca e
of officers in Canada it had been arr nged that appli
cations would b consider d if the fulle t detaila
were given without th necessity of personal inter
views. (Ibid).

6. Th Chief of the Gener 1 Staff suggest d
to th Adjutant-General that " e should have a number
of officers between the ages of 35 and 50 who might be
suitable" (Ibid: Minut I, 10 Jun .3), and a 1 tter
was circula~to all Commands and 1litary Districts
in Canada inViting nominationa (H •• S. 9061, vol ls
Circul r letter - Per l, 13 Jun 43). 1thin a month
some 200 applications er on file t Army Headquarters
and detailed particulars of 27 considered most suit ble
were de patched by bomber mail to Can dian Military
Headquarters (op cits Tel AG 4319, Def nsor to Canmilitr ,
12 Jul 43).

7. It was not until nearly four montha later
that word waa received from Canadian Military Headquarters
that five of the offic rs nominated w re not acceptabl
to t h ar Office (H. •S. 9072-1, vol 1; F. • 2: Tel A
3863, Canmilitry to Defensor, 21 Oct 43). Y this tim ,
arrangements had been made to start a Civil Affairs
school in Canada and it was dec ded to send only eleven
officers from Canada to the British Civil Affairs Staff
Centr at Wimbl don for a course which was due to com
mence early in December and to train all other in
Canada at the Canadian school leaving vacancies on
all future 1mbledon courses for "surplus officers
overseas" (~ cit J "T 1 AG 1116, Defensor to Canmilitry,
27 Oct 43). -

8. Th d ci ion to atart a school in Canada
was made at the instigation of the D partment of
External Affairs. When, at the beginning of 194~,

officers of the Canadian Army Overse s were nominated
a8 candidates for tr ini in civil administration
duties at the ar Office school in England (aee C••H.Q.
Hi t Sec Report o. 140, para 17 et eq, 10 Jul .5),
Civil Affairs waa refarded at Canadian Military Bead
quarters as a means of finding alternative employ
ment for officers rendered avail ble for other than
normal military duties ••• by rea on of age, lack of
ability to command, etc" (H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 19, F.D.
49: Tel A 1006 urchie from Stuart, 15 Feb .4). A8
a result of careful eleotion carried out in collaboration
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with Briti h Selection oards, the Canadian candidate
were of a high .tandard but ne.erthele a th authorities
at Canadian ilitary Headquarters continu d to be·
interested in Civil Affairs mainly a8 a means of "finding
emp10ym nt for .any who were or would have become dis
poaal cases from milit ry standpoint" ( id).-
9. At thi
for Geraan1 .... en.i

t e the propoled control machinery
ged aa a Commission which,

it waa suggested, .ould be compo. d of
high ranking ~011t1ca1 representat1ves
of U.K., U.S.A., and U.S.S.R., of Prance
aqd ny other European allies, and, it
de ired, of any Do inions pr pared to
contribute to th Policing ot Europe~

(Privy Council Office file
-22-5-G, 1 43-44, vol 11

Review of~ropo ed Control
laohbff C~rmanl, 12 Jun 44)

10. The Canadian .Gov rnment, in the ummer ot
1943, had plied to this proposal that it could not
"fail to b inter sted and concerned in the proposed
Commiasion" (Ibid) aod, teeling that ft a right to a volce
in auch commisslona would be eriousl,. prejudiced If .e
.ere to reru.e to accept the obligat10n ot policing the
enemy territorie " (~ cit, vol at Me 0, Advisory 0
.ittee on Poat-HostilItlii Problema t cabinet ar
Committee, 11 Feb 44), wa con idering h extent to
.hich Canada .hould participate in the occupation or
Germany.

11. The atory of the formation of the Allied
Control Commission with .ember hip cont1n d to the Unite
Kingdom, the Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblics, the
United states of America and P ance and of the Canadian
Governmentts 4ecision to w1thdraw the Canadian Army
Occupation Force in the apring of 1946 (~~, 1945-46,
vol 2t 'el 28, Secretary of t te to~ ~ern 1 Affa1~a

to Secretary of tate tor Domini n Affairs, 13 Feb 46)
is beyond the cope of this report, but he tnitlal
interest shown in the summer of 1943 by the Dep.rt ent
of External Affairs in the training and provisIon of
Can.d1.n CIvil Aff.ira otficers w.s larg 1,. due to the
t.ct that, at that tiJll , It wa anticipated th.t Canada

Ight bone ot the occupying po.ers and theretore hould
contribute, a. p.rt ot the machinery ot oocupation,
group of officera trained in civil .dminiatration and
ilit.ry Government.

12. Following preliminary conver ation b~we n
representatives of the Canadian High Co i.sioner and of the
Dominion Office in London and bet.een representati.es
ot the Depart. nt ot External Aftairs and the Bigb
Oommi.alOBer tor the United Kingdom in ottawa a proposal
to rain Civil Atfairs officer in Canada wa appro.e4
by the Political Intelligenc. Committe. and by the Int r
depart ental C itte. on Post-Hoatilit1e. Proble.s
whioh had been 6et up in Ott.... (H.Q.S. 9128, vol 1:

lnute. ot First Meeting ot the or ing Committee on
P.H.P., 3 Aug 43). At fir.t no augge tiona were made
as to the ize of the contribution that Canada should

k. but the importance of pr aring personnel ror
p.rticipation in the oi il and i1i ary govern-ent or
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occupied territorie " was ackno.ledged (Ibid and H.Q.S.
i061, vol a, P.D. 261 T.A. stone E Q. to--.a}-Oen Letson,
1 Aug 43), and, on 31 JUl 43, the secretary or State
tor ternal Attairs requ sted the High Commi.sion r tor
Canada in the United ~ingdaa to discus••ith Col Ral.ton
and Lt-Gen K. tuart "the extent to .hich it ia conte.
plated C nadian ofticers will be expected to participate
OD the continent .ith a vie. to e.tabli hing a Canadian
School" (H.Q•• i072, vol 1, F.D. 1: AMGOT tta.a Cam
mittee, Report by Army Representativ , 10 Aug 43).
Although this .eeting took place, no decision a. to th8
ext nt ot the Canadian contribution appears to have been
made (C.M.H.Q. Bi.t Sec Report ~140, para 37) and, as
no requ at tor a specitic number or otticers had been
mad. by the War Ottice, the plans tor th Oanadian school
••r. ba••d on the si.e of oour•• ·.hich could be e sily
train.d and administered rath.r than the numb.r ot
train d otticers ultimat.ly requir d.

IS. The Working Committee on Po.t-Hostilitie.
Probl.m , which had h.ld its first meeting at the begin
ning of August, recomm.nded that a chool of civil
administration b. s.t up in Canada to train,not only
Servioe personnel but ev.ntually a numb.r of civili ns tor
duties in Civil Attaira and Military Government. It
was also agr .d, at this meeting, that it would b

pret rable on the .hole, it Canadian. ar
not to be trained at home, that they should
be trained in British rather than 1D
Amerioan schools sinc. they w re aor. apt
to b. acting under British Command. The
••eting agr ed neverthele.s that it would
be advisable to secure aa much inforaation
as possible about the techniQ.ue being
taught at Charlottesville, Virginia through
the Canadian Military Attache in ashing
ton t ·

(H.Q•• 9128-1, vol ls Minut••
ot Firat M.eting ot the or ing·
Committe. on Post-Ho tilities
Proble.s, 3 Aug 43)

14. Conversationa and disou. ion. proce.ded with
the D partment ot External Att irs taking the initiative
until, soon after his return trom Great Britain, Mr.
Ralston, Minist.r ot ational netence, receiv.d a .e.or
andum fro. Mr. T.A. tone ot the Depart ent ot External
Atfairs sugg.sting not only that a C nadian trainins
school be aet up but that, it the project were approved,
the senior ofticials be appointed tmmediately. The
ap.citic r.asona tor s.tting up a achool in Can da, aa
set forth in the me.orandum, .ere:

(1) Personn.l train.d tor this purpo.e .ill
b. necessary to any a~y that participat.s
in the campaigns in Kurope.

(2) Ther. are ottioera in the Army, aTf
and Air Pore. in Canada .ho would sake
excellent er 1. any ot the.,
ha ing particular Q.ualifioation , are
torty year ot g. or ore, ar no
iBmediat ly ne d tor oth.r dutie. and
could u tully b t in d in this work.
C.rtain civilian could al 0 be trained
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for various purpo ea. Some ot this
personnel would later be ttached ~o

the Aray. It ould includ. pUblic
relation offioers, official newspaper
oODrespondents, C•• C. liai.on otricer.,
relief ofticial , and other non-
milit ry personnel who would be going
to Europ. before or atter the end of
hostilitie••

(3) The ttme .le ent i. important. Th.
18mediate organisation of a Canadian

chool will make it po.sible to .end
trained Canadian per.onnel overse • a.
soon aa r.quired and officers now in
Canada who have suitable qualification.
for this work wIll be able to oommence
training here at once.

(S.Q.B. 9061, vol a, D.D. 26: Ur.
T.A. stone to Col Ralston, 19
Aug 43)

15. On 4 Sop 43, after the matter had b en referred
to the Advisory Committee on Post-Bo.tilitie Proble.,
Lt-Gen Stuart wrote to Mr. orman Robert.on, Under-Secretary
ot St te tor F~ternal Affairs, aying:

e have be n running around in circl in
this matter aimply b.cauae an attempt hal
been mad. to con.ider d tails b.for
gov.rnmental policy ha b.en d.cided.

He .uggested certain points on which the ar Committe. of
the Cabin t ahould be requested to give 4eoision"
wh.ther Canada waa to participate in Alli.d Military
Government of Occupied territorie•• it a .chool wa. to be
organi. d and run in Canadal what was to be the output of
the school and by who it waa to be adainiat red. (H.Q.S.

, 9072, vo~ 1, F.D. ~ or H.Q.S. 9128, vol ls Lt-Gen stuart
to r. Norman Rob rt n, 3 Sep 43)

16. For a time it looked as though the plan for
eatabli hing the chool Jrlght be abandon.d. The Ara'1 wa.
aIr ad'1 under obllg tion to send a numb.r ot officera to
England an .ttorts were at tPe .... time b.ing made to
s.cur vac~l~i a for Canadian candid tea at the UnIt.d
Statea ilitary Go rnaent School'a Charlotte.vill••
(B.Q.S. 9072, vol 1, F.D. 1, on B.Q.B. 9188, vol ls .
Minutes of 3rd »eeting of the ork1ng Committ•• on Po.t
Hostilitiea Proble a, 31 Aug 43). !h.re wa so dia-
cu lion a to Wheth.r it would be w~rthwhil. to s t up
Can dian training fac1Iitie at thi, lat. dat but the
Post-Ho tillti • Problems C itte., fe.ling that Canadian.
trained in this aort ot a&ainlatration would b u.etul
tor civilian relief or oth.r work .ven after Allied

Military Government had ce .4 to function" (~ cit,
Minutea of 4th ••eting. 28 Sep 41), pr ssed tor tni
establi.ba.nt of the achool. Aocordingly the project
waa sub.itt d to the ar Co i te. of th Cabinet who,
on 6 Oct 43,

Arter di.ou•• ion, approved in principle
the e.tabli baen' of a C nadian chool
for training p sonn.l tor oivil a ini
tration on re-occupi.d area aa a joint
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r. 8se7 at Canada Hous (C.M.H.Q. Ki.t Ottrs Report
o. 140, p.r. 40) and the .pproval of the Depart••nt ot

EXtern.l Aftairs (H.Q.S. 9072·1, Yol 1, F.D. 1: Horman
,Rob.rt.on E q to Maj-Gen J.C. Murchi., 8 oy 43). At
a me ting held to discuss Post-Ho.tilities Proble•• on
9 Wov 4a, .t which the reasons tor the .r Offioe .ug
ge tion to .bandon the cours wer. "not 01 .r-, Mr.
Gl.sebrook. of the n.purtaent at EXternal Aft.ir.

u 8ted:

that the flexibility of the King ton chool
might not be properly .ppreci t.d in
Engl nd. It waa pointed out that civilian
personnel could al 0 b. trained there for
C.N.R.R.A. and for other .dmin1 tr.tive
duties c~nnected with the ces.ation of
hostilities.

(H.Q.S. 9128: Minute. of • Meeting
held to dis cu. Post-Ho.tilities
Problems, 9 .ov 43)

21. Although the gen.ral t.eling in England w••
that the Kingston School w•• b•• ic.lly unnec••••ry and
that all Canadi.n Civil Attair Offioers could h.Y been
trained at Wimbledon (0••H.Q. Bi.t Otfr R.port o~ 140,
para 41), the decision to continu. with the pl.n to
train candidate. in Canada w•• probably ba••d on the
following consideration.s-

(.) Th. soh.m. was b•••d on a deci.ion ot
the ar Committe. of th Cabinat.

(b) The Advisory and Working Committees
• t up to discu•• the lugge.tlon made
by the Unite4 Kingdom Government that
Canada might contribute to the policing
of post-war Europe had, as yet, made
no recommendations (H.Q.S. 9128: Minutes
of a eeting held to di.cuss Post
Bostiliti s Problems, 9 ov 43) nor had
th.re been any request for a pecitio
number at Canadian officers (H.Q.S. 9072
1, vol 19, F.D. 49: Tel AI006, Murchie
tram stuart, 15 F.b 44). It was there-

'> fore not known .xactly how.many otficers
trained in eivil admini.tr.tio ml ht
eventually be r qulred.

(c) Although it was known th t offioers ot
the Canadian Army in the United Kingdom
w.re attending cour.el at imbledon,
non. ot the 27 officers n .ir~ted for
training in th Unit.d Kingdom 80me
tour months earlier had, a. yet, been
despatched and there were nominationl
for a furth.r 200-300 candidates on file
at Detence Headquarters.

(H.Q.S. ~l, vol as e 0, A.G.
to Private Secr.tary M••D., 29
Sep 43, .t .eq)

22. e first course open.d at Royal Military
College Kingston on 6 Dec 43 (Appx B and C). Between 6
Dec 43 and 30 Jun 44 a total of 130 ottioers troa the
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three Services attended the thr e cour es run at the school.
n coount of these oourses appears in paragraphs 44 to 49

of Can di n Military eadquarters Historioal Officer'.
Report No. 140 of 10 JUl 45. An examination of files at
A.H.Q. (H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 1-20, H.Q. 54-27-137-2, H. •
54-27-137-3, H.Q. 54-27-137-4) r veals little that is worth
a ding to that account, with the exc ption uf th follow
ing p~ints:

(a) aa a r ault of recommendationa made by
Lt-Col L.T. N ck of the Civil Aft irs
Staff Centre, W1mbl don, who visited
the chool in January 1944, the number
of stud nta attending th aecond course
was raised from 24 to 50 with a pro
port onate increase 10 the Directing
st f1' (H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 5, F.D. 67S
Report by Lt-Col Neck, 3 Jan 44 and
~ .cit, vol 19, F.D. 16: Minutes of
~ eting of Interdep rtmental
Advisory Corr~ittee, 27 Jan 44).

(b) in view of an Admiralty decision that
it waa "oonsidered unnecessary for
of.ricers leeted for the Sub-CoDlllli sion
of Control to undergo special training",
no Naval offioers were appoint d to
attend th.·Canadi n School after the
first course. (~oit, vol 8, F.D.
70. C•• S. to C.G.S., 3 F b 44). The
Navy, therefore, had only one oandid te
who attended the t irst cours although
a repr sentative continued to sit on
th Int rdepartmental Advi ory Committee.

(~ cit, vol 19, F.D. l6s
MInutes of Interdepartmental
Advisory Committ e)

TRAINING OF CIVIL A AIRS OFFIC: S IN THE UNITED STATES

23. Following the cessation of hostilitios in
1918, the United States establish d Military Government
in the toblenz r a, and the offioers detailod to the
work, numbering bout 230, war oompelled to learn th~ir work
as they w nt along. The lesson learn a Lrom that
experience were embodied in a report prepared by Colonel
I.L. Hunt whloh formed the b sis of the Unit d State.
Army Field Manual, 27- , Milit ry Government, which lay.
down the policies and outlin of organi ation of military
government. (H.Q.S. 9061, vol 1, F.D. 1: Canadian. ot.
Personnel - Charlotte.vill , 21 Aug 43).
24. In .a~ 1942 the War D partment tablished
th School of Military Government at Charlottesville,
Virginia "1'or the t raining of off1c rs tor II ubaequent
detail in connection with military gov rnment and
liaison under the sup rvi ion of the Provoat Marshal
General". (Ibid). Although the establi bIB nt of the
American .choor-at Charlottesville preceded the Briti.h
Civil Affairs Staff Centre at Wimbledon by saae ight
months, the Briti.h, in the Afrioan camp i~a ot 1941-42,
had already established a for.m of Military Gover.nment
using trained colonial admini tratora to replace the
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Italian Colonial Adminis tration. (C.~.H. • Hi t Offr'.
Report 0, 140, paras 4-7).

25. In the autumn of 1942, th Combined Civil
Aff irs Committee wa set up compriaing r prosentatives
of th ar Department, the state Departm nt, the Briti h

baasy and th ritish Staff iss ion. This Committ e
w a, in effect, a sub-committee of the Combined Chieta
of St ff Committee to which the latter submitted matt ra
concerning Civil Affairs (H••S. 9128-1, vol 21 12th
Meeting of Working Committe on p.n.p., 20 Jan 44), and
wa respon ible for evolving a common doctrine and
policy for Allied Military Government during the Sioilian
and Italia~ Campaigns. It continued to be the policy
forming body for Civil Affairs until, following the
Moscow conference, the uropean Advisory Commi sian waa
s.t up in London with Russian, AmGrican and British
repreaentatives. (Ibid)

26. Before the decision to train Canadians in
Canada had been made, it was su gested that Q nucleus
should be trained at Charlottesville and th Canadian
Military Attache in Washington wa instructed to secure
as much information as pos ible about the technique being
taught th re and to arrange, if possible, for a t.w
Canadian candidates to attend course there '(H•• S.
9128-1, vol 1: inutes of First meeting of th orking
Committee on P.H.P., 3 Aug 43).

27. A vacancy ..a secured on the cours am
mencing 1 Sep 43 (R.Q.S. 9061, vall, F.D. 1: Tel MA
2655, Mawash to Defensor, 17 Aug 43) and wa allotted
to Capt J. P. anion, Who, in a dditlon to his military
training, po sessed a diplomatic background and a
knowledge of languages having serv.d as Canadian Com
mercial Attache in Tokyo, Pari. nd aw York (~ cit:
OS 896, Defensor to awash, 26 Aug 43). FolloWIng-nis
attendance at the School, C pt Manioa produced a
detailed appreciation of "the Applicability to Canada
of United states Doctrines, Training and Organization
tor ilitary Government" (H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 1, F.D. 6:
Appreciation by capt J.P. Manion, 15 Oct 43). Although
this appreciation was received at A.H.Q. too 1 te to
be of valu in guiding Canadian policy on Ciyi1 Attairs,
which was taking final shape in the autumn ot 1943,
Capt anion was to become on ot the Dir.~ting Staff at
the Canadian School where the training that he bad
receiv d at Charlottesville must have been ot considerabl
value since he was th only Canadian instructor who ad
received any form of special training.

28. Two Canadian Army and one R.O.A.F. candidate
attended subsequent courses at Charlottesville (~ cit,
vol 20 t F.D. 162: C.0.8. C••H.Q. to Secty, A.H.Q.,~

ov 44} but it wa ~ot until courses on Military (.overn
ment 1n the Far Ea~t began that etforts were made to
increase the Canadian representation at the Charlottesville
and other United States schools.

TRAI ING OF CIVIL AFFAIRS OFFICERS FOR THE FAR EAST

29. On 15 Nov 44, the High Commissioner tor the
United Kingdom in Can~da wrote to the Under-Secretary or
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32. In Ooto r 1944, th Interdepartmental
Advisory Committee on Civil Affairs held a meeting to
oonsider the question of Canadian offioers being trained
for Civil Affairs in the Far Ea t. The neoessity to
formulate a polioy aro e beoause vaoanoies were being
offered to Canadians at the United States oourses whioh
required eight months to 00 plete (two months at Char
lottesville; six months at University). (H.Q.S. 9072-1,
vol 19, P.D. 16: Minutes of 12th Meeting, 23 Oot 44)

33. The British policy, as defined by the
United Kingdom m mbers of the Combined Civil Affairs
Committee, was:

the oivil administration of these territories
during the military period should be en
trusted to a British chief oivil affairs
offioer with a staff mainly oomprising
Briti h officers who have administrative
experience of the territories oonoerned

nd who .ill be available to oontinue as
a oivil administration when military
oontrol is no longer needed.

(H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 20, F.D. 157:
Appx to lett r, C.M.H.Q. to A.
H.Q., 25 Oot 44)

The personnel were to be trained at Wimbledon and were
to be dr wn mainly troM that oonsiderable number of men
who had had previous exp rienoe of the oountries in whioh
they would be oalled upon to work.

34. The United States, lacking men of similar
baokground and experienoe, were already well advanoed
in the training of personnei for Civil Affairs in the
F r East (H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 19, F.D. 16: Minutes of .
12th eeting, 23 Oot 44), and the Advisory Committe.
reoommended that:

Canada during the ensuing year should s.ek
vaoanoies on Civil Affairs Courses in the
United States with post-graduate Oniversity
training to t he extent of 40 offioera.

(!ill)

35. Though there was some dou t as to the neoe sity
of providing the "fairly substantial number proposed by
the Committee", from a military point of vie. it waa
felt that pending a definite requirement for them aa
Civil Affairs offioers tpey could be usefully employed
with a Canadian oontingent (~ oit, vol 20, F.D. 157:
C.G.S. to Order-Seoretary of State for External Affairs,
26 Oot 44) and, with the Department of External Affairs
reoognising the advantages that a nuoleus of uoh
trained Canadian personnel might provide "for any later
work ••• in relation to the Far Ea t" (~oits Under
Seoretary of State for External Afrairs~o~e C.G.S.,
27 Nov 44) the reoommendation was submitted to the
Mini ter of National Defenoe and approved by him 1 Dec
44 (op oit: C.G.S. to M.N.D., 28 Hov 44 and I id: Minute
-~ .-
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2, 1 Dec 44).

36. At the time o~ the Japanese surrender, seven
officers h d fully graduated and 16 were still undergoing
training (four t Charlotte v.Dle and 12 t American
universitie • With the cessation of hostilities the
University courses were ~ediately closed but Charlotte
sville continued until th current course, which had only
a few weeks to run, was completed. The question now
arose as to the disposal of the candidates. The War
Office had requested their .ervices and two were alreadl
on loan to British Far E st ~ivil Affairs and .erving in
Malala. The United States, with a considerable number
of their own trained personnel still undeployed, had
made no request for the services of Canadian officers~

(H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 1;, F.D. l6s Minutes o~ 13th eeting
of Civil Affairs Advisory Committee, 1 sep 45).

37. The Civil Atf irs Advisory Committee was
of the opinion that - in the light of Gov rnment policy
of non-participation by the Canadian Army in the occup
ation of Japan, and in the light also of demobilization
requirements and th Army policy g nerally regarding the
loan of Officers - the following policy should be
adopted:

(a) There is no Canadian requirement for
Far East Civil Affair as such and no
more Canadian officers should be
train d. Bow ver the 4 officers now
at Charlottesville should complete the
course prior to return to Canada for
disposal.

(b) No further Far East Civil Affairs
officera shouid e loaned to meet ar
Office requirements but there is no
objection to such employment (either
on transfer to the British Forces or
as Civilians) provided they are struck
off strength Canadian Arml.

(c) The officers trained for Far East Civil
Affairs hould b come available to the
Adjutant Gan ral for disposal.

I

(d) In accordance with the foregoing, D Pers
would supply the particulars for the
War Office and notify the conditions of
employment. At the same time th officers
th mselves would be circulated to ascer
tain their wishes.

(H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 19, F.D.16:
Minutes of 13th Meeting of Civil
Affairs Advisory Committee, 1
Sep 45)

38. This policy wa no sooner approved than the
Director of the Civil Affairs Divi ion of the United States
War D partment, faced with a growing Shortage of Civil
Af~airs officers trained for the Par East, told MaJ-Gep
R.F.G. Letson, Commander of the Can dian Army Sta~f,
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shington, that he would weloome assistance from the
Canadian A y in thew y of loan of trained officers.
( Cit, vol 20: Tel as 2212, Canawash to Def nsor, 18
Oc 11fT. Since it was con idered th t uch experience
would b or value tor offic ra ho might wish to remain
on in the Permanent Force, all th ofticers who had
attended the United Stat s schools were approached to
asoertain whether they ould be inter sted in this type
of employment in the Unit d States or in Japan for a
mlmimum period of 1x months. (~cit, vol 20, D.II.
O. P. to C.G.S., 18 Oct 46). Ii .-result of this
census, eight officers volunteered on the ba i that
the terms of employment were satisfactorJ. (~cit,
vol 20, F.D. 172: Memo to tile at folio 48, undated).
Their .ervices were not however required sinc the W r
Department found that th y were abl to meet their
personnel requirement. from the United st te ourcea.
(~~: D.M.O. & P. to D. Pers, 18 Dec 45).

39. Similarl,., although a nwaber of officers
had expressed them elves a. willing to serve with the
British Civil Affair in the Par Ea t, ubj ct to
atisfactory terms, the W r Otfic was able to fill

appointments with British trained personn 1. (~~:
D. Pers to D. ,.0. & P., 20 Rov 46). .

40. The t 0 Canadian officers, Capts J.H. pord
and V.W. Allen, who serv d with British Civil Affairs
did 80 on loan to the ar Ottioe. The elaborate polic,.
and prooedure described in paragraph 29-31 was th re
fore never u ed.

CANADIAN COMMITME T TO CIVIL AFFAIRS IN EUROPE
(s8e Appx ItC It )

41. Until the War Co ittee of the Cabinet
approved the establishment of the Csnadian School at
Kingston on 6 Oct 43 there was no commitment on the part
of the C nadian authorities to suppl,. per onnel for Civil
Arfairs duties. The aelection ot candidates for the
Civil'Affairs Staff Centr at i bledon was in the handa
of the War Offic and candidate tram Canada were nom
inated onl,. when requests were received fro. th ar
Offioe. (H.Q.S. 9061, vol 2, F.D. 33. D put,. Miniater
(Arm,.) to Unde S cretar,. ot State tor ternal Affairs,
6 Sep 43). In point of tact onl,. the one such request
had been r ecelved ..l1d it was not until the end of October
1943 that it waa known which nominees had been acoepted
(see paras 6 and 7).

42. Even after the projeot of the a chool had
received Cabinet approval the part that Canada ••s to
play in the Civil Affairs administration ot the still
ocoupied oountries ot North-West Europe and in the
Xi itary Government of 'German,. remained omewhat vague.·
The memorandum. addressed to the Chief of the General
staff and to the Adjutant-General notit,.ing them that
e tablishment of a C nadlan school had been approved in
prinio 1e b,. the War Camaittee of the Cabinet as a joint
Service undertaking stated that detail ot the under
taking were to be agreed between the Department ot ational
Defence and the Department ~f External Aft irs, (H.Q.S.
9072-1, vol 19, F.D. 49: Memo, Private Secr tar,., M.N.D.
to C.G.8. and A.G., 8 Oct 43), and presumabl,. the number
of 24 candidates for eaoh course was one of the detail.
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so agreed (Iblda De i.ions made by C.G.S., 22 Oct 43)
linee no mentIOn of the ultimate Canadian co 'ltment
appears on any file at Army H adquarters until, followlng
di cu sions betw n n Murchi and Mr. orman
Rob rt on of the D partment of Ext~rn 1 Affairs (~~:
Tel GSO 28~, D ten80r to Canmilitry, 28 Dec 43) a request
by the W'r Of~ice for a total ot ~16 oftic rs and 419
other r nks as the Canadian commitment was recommended for
the approval of the Minister (op cit: A 1006, Murch'.e
rram stuart, 15 Feb 44).

4~. This oommitment was approved cy the Minister
of N tional Defence on 19 Feb 44 and w made up as
rollows,

Officer •

Civil Affairs Officers 243
Arm,. and Corps taffs 4~

C ntral editer an an Area
(then employ d) 30

The commitment a8 to be filled from th 220 officers
who would have received training at the Civil Affairs
Stafr C ntre, imbledon by early July 1~44 with the
addition of 96 who would rec ive imilar training at
the Canadian school. (H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 8, F.D. 70,
(Oprs) Memo C.G.S. to The Mini ter, 17 F b 44)

44. By the end of Pe ruary 1945 this commitment
hd been completely filled and in 8ame respects exceeded.
The em?loyment of Canadian officers In Civil Affairs at
that time wa as tollows:

SHAEF Staff and various Mi iona •••• 18
British and ~.S. Pormation Staffs ••• 6
Canadian formation Starf•••••••••••• 27
Variou Civil Aff ir group•••••••• 252
Allied Commi.sion It 17••••••••••••• 37

Total. • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • MO

This total includes 17 R.C.A.F. offic rs (~ cit, vol 20,
F.D. 163, Fourth C.A. Monthl,. Letter, 2l Feb 1!T and w s
incr ased by the addition ot the Civil Affairs tatf t
Headquarters 1 Cdn Corp , which wa formed when that
torm tion moved up trom Ita1,., and by the increa.e to
the taffs at He dquarters, Flrst Canadian Arm,. and 2
Cdn Corp. which wer~ made when tho e fonaation assumed
responsibility for ilitary Go ernment.

~--~-------------------~----------------

• The exact n~ r of officers employed on the
Civil Affairp,!Mi1itary Government .taffs ot
CAnadIan formations 1s not immedi tel,. avail
able but total will b given in C. .H.Q. Hi.
torica1 Section Report on Canadian Participation
in Military Gov rnment, Part VI German7, hich
is in cour e of prep ration.
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CA AnIA CONTRlfiUTIO TO THE ALLIED CONTROL
CO ISSIO FOR GER BY

45. In Ju17 1943, me ting waa called by the
Under-Secret ry of State of the Chief of Staff and
representativ of External Affaira and the Priv7
Council to discuss the general ugge tion rais d by the
United Kingdom Government that Canada might contrib~t.

to the policing of Europe. t thia meeting it was recom
mended that a Working Committ e on Poat-Hostilities
Planning should be et up to tUd7 the material being
fo~arded from London, where it ..s prepared by a
ilitar7~Foreign Office Committee whlch w a stud7ing these

problem. (.Q.S. ;072-1, vol 1, F.D. Is .emo, D.M.O.
& P. to C.G.S., 5 Nov 43)

46. 7 the beginning of ovember, this committ.. ,.
aet up on an "ad hoc" ba is, nd compri ing ofticers
trom Planntbg Directoratea nd present tive ot External
Affairs h d submitted two reports (Ibid) whlch contained
r comm ndations that C nada should contribute to the
post-war policing of Europe (see para and 10 bove).
At thi time, it was thought that Canada would have the
opportunity of b coming a memb~r vt th Control Commission
that was to be e tabli hed and.it was r cogn d that her
m mbership would carry with it the obligation to provide
not only ilit8ry Government officers nd occup tion
troops but, once the military ph. e w s ov r and Supreme
Headquarters had handed over ita uthorit7 to the Allied
Control C .ml non, a proportion ot th personnel required
for' civil administration.

47. A Y ar later, when it seemed certain that
the composition of the Allied Control Commis ion would be
limited to the Unit d Kingdo , Hussia, the United States
ot America and France, the extent of Canadian partici
pation in the PolIcing of' Europe and in the occupation
of German7 remained a matter for di oussion. (H.Q.S.

9198-1, vol 2: inutas of 35th .eeting of Working
Comm"t t eo on P. B. P., 16 ov.4) • It had, however, b en
recommended that:

(a) what er th torm of control machinery,
a Canadian Mission should be .et up
in Berlin oon after the defeat ot
G rmany.

(b) a r quest, which had b n made by the
United Kin dom, for the ervic ot
300-400 offioers for demilitarization
duties In the British Zone ot occupation
should be accepted.

(c) No commitment should at pr sent be
acoepted b7 the Canadian. vemment
to provid personnel tor ivil Divisions.
No obatacle should b placed in the way
of Canadians aCO pting such mployment,
but the Government should contine it.elt
at present to furnishing information on
th qualifications of Canadian candidates.

(H.Q.S. 9128, vol 2, F.D. 10:
C.P.B.P.(44) Report No.6 Final,
26 Oct 44)
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Thi general policy as pprov d by the r Committ e
of the Cabinet on 9 ov 44, and it was nece s ry to devise
a form of procedure to give effect to it.

48. Tb d oi ion, in p ragraph 47 (b), to pro-
vide Can dian offic r as part of the British pool in the
Co trol Commia ion staffs "for demilitarization duti S i.

rmany" created a certain contu ion because alre dy some
300 offic.r were emploled in Civil Affairs and Mil!tary
Go rnment see par 44) and their employment for these
duti s in th r t-Hostilities period would be merely a
continuation of their pr s nt ~~loyment. (H.Q.S.8932-1,
F.D. 96: Col J nkina, D. '. O. P, to Mr. H.H. Wrong,
18 Jan 46). Any decision to provid Canadian personnel
for emplOYment in the Britiah Zone of Ge~any wa depen
dent upon th xtent to which Canadian troops would
p~rtlcipat in tb occupation and it waa not until January
1946 that the Canadian Government agre d,to provide "for
a period y t to be d termined one Army occupational group
of approximat ly 25,000 all ranks for duty wit th
Briti h Zone of Occupation in Germ ny". (rivy Council
file: 22-5-G, vol 1 1945-46, Unnuabered Tel, S cretary
of state for Ext rnal Aff irs to'S cr t ry of State for
Dominion Affairs; 9 Jan 45)

49. Following this deciaion, which a~ to be
reviewed prior to 31 ar 46 (Ibid), the Gov rnaent policy
cov ring employment of Can diana-in the Control Commission
wa restated s followa.

(a) th Canadi n occupation group in Germany
would include the necessary staff for
di charging normal occupation duties in
the area occupied by C nadian trc~pa.

(b) the C nadi8Jl. Government ere willing to
contribute as it responsibility
number ot Canadian officers for demil
it rlza on dutie in th Britiah Zone
of Occupation equival nt to the pro
portion of C nadian troopa to Briti h
in th sone of occupation.

(c) as regards the recruitment of Canadian
c ndld te for the Briti h Element of
the 60ntrol Commission tor G rmany, the
policy of the Canadian Go emlll nt waa
that it would sanction and a ssist in the
recruitment of Canadi n candidat s on
the understanding that the actual sel
ection and pa~ent of the per onn 1
~mployed would remain the r pon ibility
of the United Kingdom Government.

(H.Q.S. 9072-12, vol 1: Record
of converaation t the Department
of ternal Affaira with reprea
ntative of the U.K. High Com

mi.sioner' Office, 31 ~an 45)

50. The total number of officers was not to
exc ed on fitteenth of the total number of British Ar.my

. officers mployed on military or military govera-ent
duties and was to include any Civil Affairs officera
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continuing employment eith r with the Control Commis ion
or with any remaining l'itish ivi1 Affairs pool. (..Q2..£.!!,
vol 2: Tel SO 74, De' n or to Canmilitry, 29 r 4~. ,
This commitm nt w s linked to that of th Canadian Army
Occup tion Fore and individu 1 offic rs were to continue
to b ubj ct to Canadian demobili&ation regul tiona.
(-ill)

51. The procedur for rele se of indi.iduel
officers and other ranks for service in the H dquarters
of the Control Commission for Germany wa covered in
Overseas Routine Order 5807 which wa promulgated on 17
ay 45. Thi8 ord r giv s details of the p~ooedure covering

tran fer and 8tates that the tatuB of such officers
would not be " s members of Can dian Armed Forces on
loan" but t at it had been decid d that:

no obataol will be pI ced in the way of
suitable p rsonnel of the Can dian Army,
desiring to obtain their relea e trom the
C n di n Army for the purpose of ccepting
service in the ritish Army, or employment
by the British (or Allied) Gov rom nt. 10
a civilian c~acity, in any of the divisions
of the Headquart r of the ~ontrol Com
mission for Germany.

_(Overs .0. 5807)

52. In October 1944, all Civil Affair offic rs
serving 1n th European theatr were canv ssed as to
their willingn s to rem in on after th ir normal r 1 s.
group and a proportion of the Canadian element expre sed
the desire to continue to serve in Germany when S.H.A.E.F.
gave way to th Control Commission. (H.Q.S. 9071-1, vol
19, F.D. 161: Mr. C.S. Ritchi to Mr. Hum Wrong, 10

ov 44). Although a cert In number are known to have
transterred to the British Army tor this purpo , exact
tigures are not available in the Dir ctorat of Records
at Army H adqu rter.. (H.Q. 54-21-17-8, F.D. 2, (ADR):

mo, Director of Records to D.H.S., 1 Oct 46).

53. In o. mber 1944, the Governm nt of the
Unit d Kingdom asked if units ADd p rsonn 1 of th C nadian
Armed Force ould be r.mitted to ist in th

- occupation of Austri , ~ eee, the odecanese and the
Mlddl Eaat. This r que twas r ru ed becau e ot the .
de ir ot th Can dian Gove~ent "to unite all Canadian
fore 8 in estern Europ • (Privy Council file, -22-S-G,
vol 2, 1943-44: Tel 221, S cr tary of Stat for ternal
Affair to ecret ry of St t for Dominion Afraira, 14
Nov 44)

54. De8pite the fir intention of the Canadian
GoT rnment that no Canadian personnel would be permitted
to serve with the C~ntrol Commission as emb rs of the
Canadian Army on loan to the Britiah Army, nine offioers
had been 80 loaned by the time that the policy waa
promulgated. (Privy Council file, -22-S-G, vol 2, 1945
4:6: lIemo, C.G.S. to ecret ry to the Cabinet, 2 Apr 45).
Since it was considered that th se officer possessed
qualifications which de their service of particular
yalue to the ~ontrol Commi ion, to'which they had be n

•
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APPENDIX "A"
H.Q.S. 9072-1 (opr )
Vol 19, F.D. 16

.CANADIA SCHOOL OF CIVIL AFFAIRS

Term of refer nee of Advisory Committe •

() To org nise a Can dian School of Civil Aftair
mod lIed along the lines ot imbledon.

(b) To advise on matters eonc.~ning its operation
and conduot.

(c) To maintain familiarity with trend in Allied
Military Government and to give direction and
advice regarding the object and polioy ot the
School in line with changin~ develop~ents, status,
seop and functions of A. .G.

(d) To con ider overall r quirements of per onnel for
the School a~ between the Service and civi11ans.

Ce) To giv gUidance to those respon ibl
candid tea as to their qualific tion
de nds or emphaais on peci 1 types
requirements.

tor lecting
• or
ot A.M.G.

(f) 0 con ider the po sibility ot distinot v
Canadian a peets of th school.

(g) To consider and if dvi able m ke recommendat1ona
1n respect to some form of Canadian org nization
of graduat s from the School and thoa graduating
from the U.K. or u.s. Schools. .

(h) To eon ider and keep und r adv1 ment the pres nt
mployment knd potential usefulness of graduates

in post ho tilit1es m tter •

General Staft
(Oprs.176-R)



APPENDIX "B"

H.Q.S. 9072-1, vol 7,
F.D. 31

(For r 1 ase' at 11:00 a.m. on Thursd y, D cember 2, 1943)

ottaw , Decembe 2, 1943.

PRESS RELE SE
DEPARTMENT OF EXTE NAL AFFAIR

9P ning of Civil Administration Staff Cours

It w s announced to-day by the D partmenta
of ational Dofenoe and Extern 1 Affairs that a
Can dian Civil Administration Statf Course will pre
sently be stablished at the Royal Military College,
Kingston.

The experience ot th as nt war has
shown th t advancing AlIi d Fore 8 face many problems
which re of a non-operational character, but which
they must be prepared to met. As enemy t rrltory
is conquered and occupied countries treed, immediate
attention must be given to assisting t e progre& of
fighting troops by maintaining ettled conditl~n. and
to meetin urgent needs of the civil population.
Food, hous ng, protection of health, communications,
ourre~cy and similar qu stions cannot be lett - even

,for days - until Civ1l Government 1& r tored. To
meet these requirements the United Kingdom nd the
United States have both provided that a number of
military officers should be especially trained to deal
with these -varied functions. The Canadian Go.err~.nt
i now pro·.~d1ng tor imilar training.

The object of th Course wIll b to
train selected military offioers to carry. out various
tasks of local administration, inclUding aid, relief
and re toration, in certain area of Continental
Europe, during and immediately atter the period of
ho tilities in those areas, and until local civil
authorities assume the responsibility.

The Officer~ att nding this Cour e will
be chosen from th Active Army, the Navy and the ir
Force. They will be men of 35 to 50 years of age with
ability and experience in ad ini tration at t e executive
level.

Plans for the Course will be flexible to
permit adaptation to changing circumstanc s.

,
,

An Advisory Committee tor the School con.
sisting of representatives of the Depart~ents ot National
Defence and the Department of External Affairs h s been
set up.

Instructional staff has been appointed.

The civil ubJects taught in 'the Course are
designed to give an understanding of political and economic
oonditions and of certain technical question , whioh the
Civil affairs offioer will require in their work. The
military SUbjects will be primarily designed to ensure the
co-operetion of civil admini tration officers with oper~

ational staff.
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In truction
and in tUdy gro ps ith
a at the Roy 1 M11itar
Un1vers1ti 8.

111 b given by lectures
the emphasis on the latter
Coll and at any Canadian
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HQS ~072-l Ji'D 70 (Opr.)
Vol 8 PD 112

-.I-C-R-B-'f

OTTAWA, 17 P b ."

The Minister

1. The object of thl memorandum is to outlin
recent development in connection with the Canadian Civil
Affairs Staff Course and to propose a policy for the em
ploy nt of its graduates.

2. On 6 Oct 43 the ar Cttee of Cabinet 'a proved
in principle the establishment of a Cdn school for training
personn 1 for cIvil affairs admini tration a a joint ser
vice dertaking und r Army, with d tails to be greed to
bet een this Department and External Aff irs.

A e

3. To facilitate the ~arrying out of the ar Cttee's
in truction , an Advisory cttee he been meeting r gularl ,
under the chairmanship of 0 P, to

(a)

(b)
(c)

advi e on matters cone .rning the operation and
conduct of the ~ivil Ar'airs St ff Cours J
give uidance in the selection of c ndidates; and
study civil affairs developments j.n Gr at Britain
and U and to f.ormulat recommendations on Cdn
policy.

4. mbers of this Cttee ar D 0 & P 84d D T for
Army, D Plan for avy, D Plan ond OTT for Air, Mr. Glazebrook
from External Affairs - with representatives from DAG(O),
D Pers and MC attending as required.

Present Status of Cours

5. The first course 8tarted at RMC Kin ston on 6 Dec,
and will terminate on 16 Feb. Pr ent syllabus 18 based on
an 8-weeks cour e, Itbough it could be shortened to poa'ibly
6 weeks if incre sed output b came ~8 ential.

6. . A directing staft of 2 - GSO I's and 6 - GSO II'
as b en appointed tor this course to cover both military

and civilian subj cta. Experienoe indic&tes that in view
of th wide range of subjeots to be covered, this DS should
be increased to a total of eleven to permit the ~ore 1m
portmt function being handled in,1ividually by specialist
DS. 'rhi will a180 enable a larg r number ot candidates
(up to 48) to be handled.

7. Two officer - Lt-Co18 eck and Campbell - .ere
sent out from the British Civil Affairs Staff Centre at
W1mbl don to a i t .ith organization and instruction at
th Kin ston oourse. Colonel Neck returned in early January,
but Campbell is remaining until arch, when a replacement
wlll have arriv d fro Wimbledon. It is hoped that this
policy of having a DS officer from the Wimbledon. centre on
the Kingston DS .ill be c,ontinued, thereby .n uring clos.
co-o dination of the Briti hand C nadian cour s.

8. At the first pdn Civll Affairs coura , there are
20 Army, 1 avy and 3 lr orce offic ra.. Candidates have
been elected for the econd cour e commencing 6 rch on

• • • 2



baaia ot Arm7 20 and Air Force 4. In addition, 2 Army and
2 Air .it'orce offioers have attended the corresponding US
War Department cours at Charlottesville.

9. On 3 Feb the" nCN advised that, in view of the
Admiralty d olsion that officer eventually s leo ted for
the Naval Sub-Commission of Control do not require p oial
training, no further RCN officers will be attending the
Kingston C Course.

10. P nding approval of the policy tor employing
gr duates from this course and until th re are opportunitie
tor C employment overseas, graduates trom these ooura a

re being ret rn d to theIr resp ative units, depots, eto"
for normal militpry mployment until required tor CA employ
ment.

British Polioy

11. Following e~phange of ~able8 with CMHQ, the follow-
ing informatl n haa b.en ~eceiv d as to British civil aff irs
pollC'1'

(a) A Directorate (under a,Major-General) of Civil
Affairs baa been est blished at the War Office
for "planning for, and general supervision ot,
civil administration in liperated or occupied
territories".

(b) Civil Aff~irs officers ar employed

(i) on a'taff of r ormations;
(ii) CA Deta and pecislists.

/

The above are provid d from pool for "Ar.my Group".

(c) CA per onnel are withdrawn from pool as required.
During the advanc , formation ataffa tackle problema
aa t hey arise and dete.chm nts are aet up when im
portant towns or oentres are r aohed. Make-up of
detachment is flexible ut might norm~lly oon i t
of 10 officers with legal, ngineering, medical
experience, etc., and mixed British and Americana.

(d) ar Offioe stimate that overall requirement of
B~itish CA personnel, when enemy country r ached,
':'ill1 be 2430 officers and 3410 other ranka, but
the demand will b gradual, depending on progress
of operations.

<e> For purely accounting reasons the British pool
will b broken down into 10 "Co sac Unita", and
auggeation has been made by th War Office that
Canada provide and aint in one uch unit. The
tentative establishment of one of the units i.
243 officer and approx 341 othe~ rank. However,
in view ot method of employment visualized, such.
unit would b Mainly a mean of designating the
Canadian quota, and does not m an th t there would
b in the field 8 Cosa8c unit wholly Canadian or
that its member. would nece arily be a ail bl.
for employment in the th atre of the Canadian Army.

Canadian Army Overseas Policy

12. Ca> CMHQ has received definite advice to provtd Civil
Affairs ataffs at HQ 1st Cdn'Army and 2nd Gdn Corpa,

• • • 3



the proposed WEa for which will be submit-
ted to NDHQ hortly. It is anticipated they
will entail 34 officer and 62 other ranks for
Army HQ, and 9 office a and 16 other ranks for
Corps HQ. As a tart in formin the e CA taffa,
Lt-Colonel B Wedd has been ppointed Brigadier,
and S nior Ci il Affairs taff Officer at Cdn
Army HQ."

e. n
CCASC
for
Army and

(b) At the ugg stion of C Q, a list of
officers r 0 ntly att nding the first
at R C ha b en forwarded as uitable
appoint.ent to vacanciea on the bove
Corps at ffl.

13. (a) No provision has been made in the C nadian Army
Over eas manpower ceiling for Civil Affaira
p raonnel. CMH r commends that special
policy be formulated on the following basia:

•

Officers s~lected lor Cdn formation staffs
(Army and Corp ) be chargeable to manpower
cailin , but officers and other ranka

1 cted for a general pool (CA D t and
peclalist) hould not b chargeable to

the ceiling•

(b) The" main re on for thi recommendation is that
any g narel personnel us d for Civil Affairs
will not be suit ble for e ploym nt in any army
in a strictly military capaoity.

14:. In e stlmating a targ t -for the CCASe, the
of Staff, C Q, ha giyen th following information in
gesting that Canada accept the commitment of providing
Cossac Unit and othe r quirements by early Julys

H quirament (officers)

Chiet
ug

a

1 Coss c Unit
Ar.m~ and Corps ataffa
Central editerran an Area

(now employed)

Total r quir ment

24:3
4:3

30

316

Availa'tla

Trained at imbl.don to date
imbledon vacancie obteinable

Suggested output R C

135
85
96
~

CdD CA Poli~l

15. As a result of the foregoing and following careful
atudies made by the Adviaory Ctte. of all available infor
mation on civil affairs trends and dev lopm nts, the follow
ing is submitted t'or approval a a policy covering the t rain
ing and employment of Cdn civil affairs officerat

. . . "



(a>

(b)

(c)

(d>

The Odn Civil Affair Cours at RMC Kin,ston to
be clo el~ oorrelat d wIth the CIvil At Irs
starf C nire, Wimbledon, preterabll bl arranging
for experienoed member ot the Imbledon DS oon
tlnuousll tl11lns v ca~cL on KIngston statt.

Thi will not reclude liaIson with" oivil
f£airs training at Charlottesville and

other iml1ar schools. III addition the
limited number of vacancies at Ch rlottesville
made available from time to t by t he US
ar Department w1l1 oontinue to be accepted

by the CArmy.
Complete information and DS r ports on

graduates from Kingston to be sent to the
Director of C1 il Affairs at the War Oftice
and to CM Q for inclusion in their lists of
sel ctees.

A submi sion coveri g additional DS re
quired to cover the present syllabus and
hich can also handle this increased number

of candidates has been submitted separat ly.
Attempt ill b m de to obtain vacancies
for K nGston graduat 8 on any post-graduat
CA cou ses initiat d by Director at CA in
Gre t Britain.

The ad~isabillty of moving Kingston graduates
to_a holding unit in Great Britain so as to
be ready for field employment wh n the demand
develops will be di~cus.ed with CMHQ (in
consultation with riti h Director of Ci 11
At.fairs) •

(e) Staff offic rs on cIvil affairs duti B with Cdn
formatIons HQ to be charged to CanadIan Arml Overseas
manpower ceIling (as proposod by CMH r:

Seal of Civil Affairs
Cdn formations over eas
Corps) ill be bas d'on
for ard throu h C H •

taft offie rs tor
(such S 1 rmy and
reco endat ons

• • • 5
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(t)
er

the

The 1m npower'inyolved in this proposed
exclu ion i estimated at 243 otficera, 341
other rank. ormall,. the sub- taft i no~

speci 11,. trained in CA duties but elect d b7
C otticers trom Buitable personnel 1n unita

nd depot • .

16. If the CCASC is increase to 48 for two more
cour e which car~ be conducted b,. early July, the output
would b . pproximat 17 100 Army ofticers.

17. It it i decid d, theretore, that Canada will
contribute to the British Civil Affairs pool (para 15 (d»
I r commend that in advising th W r Offi of thi polio7
they be intormed th sugg at d basi of one Cos.ao·
Unit of 243 officers and 341 other rank will be ace pted
by' Can da as a ba is tor planning and eatimating CA reQuir 
ment •

18. The e proposals regarding employ.ment of CA trained
ottic rare applicabl at pre ent to the Army only. Aa
indioat d in para 9, RCN has withdrawn from partioipation
in tuture cour ea and RCAF 0 not wish th ir ottioers in
cluded in the B~itlsh Pool at pre ent.

19. The recoam n contain d in paraa 15 and 16
haye b en disoussed with the Under ec~etary ot stat for
External Affair who i. In sener 1 agree ent with th pol1c7
prc:J0sed.

20, The toregoing r late to accepting a oommit nt
to auPp13 minimum numb r of 31 Canadian officera. Boweyer,
the Chief ot st tr. CKHQ. has also stated that the ar Office
will be able to handle oonsiderable numbers in exces of this
figure, As it i necessary to obt in t r into ti n a
to the training ot n,. additional otfi ers. ter of empl 7
ment, etc., future proposals regarding any additional officers
will torm the subject of a separate submission.

(s d)
l.C. Murchie

ajor-G4tneral.
for cas.



APPENDIX -D-
THE RUSSIAN ATTITUDE TO CIVIL AF AIRS

Coordination of Polic~

1. In aahington the Combin d ivil Affair
Committee wa Bet up in September 1942 to coor inate
the Civil Arfairs policy on the highest international
level. This committe included repre entatives of
the ar Department. the State D partment. the Britiah
Embassy and Briti h Stafr Missions. It sat as a Sub
committee or the Chief of Staff who submitted matters
concerning Civil Affairs to it.

2. In to don. Civil Affairs was dealt with
by the Allied Territories ( uropean) Committee which
included repres ntatives of the War OtLice, United
States Headquarters and C.O.S.S.A.C. (Chief of Staff
to the Supreme Allied Commander) until early in 1944
when it was found to be unsatistactory nd unwieldy
s~nce the U.S. representatives had to reter so many
questions to Washington. Therefore. in order to
facilitate planning for Overlo d. a joint British -
U.S. Ci il Affairs Committee was set up in London as
a ub-committee of the Combined Civil Affair Com
mitte~ in aahington. (H••S. 9128-1, vol 2: Minutes
of 12th Me ting of orking Committee on Post-Hoatilities
Problems. 20 Jan 44)

3. Following the Moscow Conterence in October
1943, the European Advisory Committee was set up in
London with Rus ian. U,S. an~ Britian representatives
(Ibid). This Committee was oharged with the reapon
slb!Iity of ensuring that the sixth article of the
Joint Declaration was oarried out. Thi article ~e d :

That atter the termination ot ho tilities
they will not mploy their military
foroes within the territories of other
stat~s eIcept for the purpose envisag d
1n t is declaration and after joint con
sultation.

4. Until the establishment ot the European
Advisory Committee Ru sia had viewed with annoy nee the
establishment of Allied Military Governman
Gr at Britain ana th U.~.A. as is avi e ce by the
rollo.ing extract of a letter written by r. L.D. ilgress,
Canadian Ambas dar in Moscow to the Seer tary ot State
tor ternal Affairs in S pte.ber 1943,

It has been evident that the oviet
Gover.n3ent has b en very much annoyed
at the establishment ot AMGOT without
prior consultation with them. Ever
since the Quebec Conference Staliu has
been insisting that the Soviet Govern
ment should partioipate in all que tiona
relating to th territories freed fro
German occupation. • ••

••• An article in the seventh is ue of
" ar and the .orkin Cla ". publishe
at the beginni of September, ••• con
cluded by stating that while tormal17
proclaiming the liquidation ot th
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fa8cist re 1me, AMGOT does not tak the
necessary measures for the actual des
truction of the fascist system •••
There is being built up an administr tion
on bases which have notliin6 wh soever
in common with the principles of democracy.
All this cannot help having a marked
effect on th further progre s of the
fIght again8t the common en M7".

The letter goes on to say that an articl pUblished in
the eighth number was even more critical of AIGOT and the
principles on which it h d been organised; that thi8
arti~le gave details of the organi ation and training
of administrative per80nnel at th Univers ty ot Virginia
and quotes from it a8 follow8'

The preparatIon of ·tho e attending th
8efool has b en arranged 0 thoroughly
that there oan be no doubt th t thi
or anlzation i8 intended for a much
longer period and that its most impor
tant task is to n ure for Anglo Saxon
banking, industrial and comm rei 1 circles
the leading role in settling the economic
problems of th ontin nt of ~urop •

(H. .S. 9072, vol 1, folio 18s
Letter No. 15 , Mr. L.D.
ilgr 8 to the Seer tar7 ot

State for ~ tern 1 Affair , 30
Sep 43)


